
FOR SUMMER DIFFICULTIES
Our mi mil y of

medlolt mm limltli-tn- l
f(xxl for tlx enrji

And nourishment of
the )mhy I Inrffn and
exceedingly kwhI.

All the
SOOllllllg

Remedies

iO essential to the comfort of tli Kiifterlnjt clilhl
nnil the ttrel nnd drooping mother. w derp In
the best form. Our priced nre moderate, our
goods pure nnd tellable.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
Scrath Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

THE TRACK OF TIHE !

Tho changing years are represented In the
changing of styles. Our 1H99 models are the
ptrfectlon of tailoring. Grneeful In
style and desirably comfortable, they give you
a correct and dresiy appearance. The work
manshlp Is the best Rnd the price In a low one.

Made to wear and to give sat-
isfaction,
Buy Our dent's Furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

"WHO fliYTfl WOE?"

"Who hath redness of eyes?"
Their trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be
corrected by a pair ot properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street,

E SALE !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now SI.60.

$2.00, now $1,25.

$1.50, now 90c.

Men's Russetts, 53.00, now $2,00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85C.

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

THIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON7, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

11 mux everybody. We do lots
of It and are gaining new cus-
tomers dally. Ijwllessliompoolng
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G- - DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

Cleanliness,
Favorable Prices,
Best Quality of Meats.

Are few of the many
things taken into consideration at
our meat market. You will find
our assortment of fresh, smoked
and pickled meats, sausages and
lard, equal to any in town. We
sell for cash only and therefore sell
cheap and divide the profits with
the buyer.

TRY US AHD SEE.

IN E.

2 South Jardin Street.
Next door to E, C lirobnt's grocery.

PITHY P0INTS.
ilHppeiilng Throughout the Country

Clhrnnlnleri for llnsty I'erunnli
A three-wee- k pay next Saturday,
1' A li. railroad men nre being

for new uniform!
Joseph K. Maloney mm resigned as tax col-

lector at Palo Alto
Nazareth la noon tu have a trolley lino to

Kaaton vlaOtkland 1'nrk.
Tho two now Catholic churches nt MoAtloo

were dedicated ynterday.
John I .each, of Scranton, was drowned

while lathing in I,nke Winola.
Jerinyn storekeepers nre being fined (50

for selling ndulteratrd groceries.
The Ilethloheni School Hoard Is tnodifyinK

its curriculum so as to jiermit of a
course.

Tho Heading Company lins BO.OOO tons of
buckwheat coal stored in the chutes at
Heading.

Highly four-yea- r old James ltuppo has
passed through AKooua on his bicycle run
from Wisconsin to Philadelphia.

Night Engineer Keller, at tho Ilutztown
power house, bad Ills right hand nltnost
burned to a crisp by a fuse blowing out.

A recruiting station In chargo of Captain
II. Ij. Jackson, First Kegimont, United Stntos
Infantry, has been opened at Itldgway.

Tho State Treasury lecoived from Philadel-
phia over $1,000,000 yosterday for liquor
llconsesnnd tho porsonal proporty tax.

An important shipment of nrtnor plate for
the battleship Alabama was mado to Cramps
lust night by the Bethlehem Steel Company.

Jefferson Koentie, a 9rhool teacher, died at
Silver Unn, York county, from shock nfter
having his nrni torn off In a threshing
imclilne.

A genuine wild man, possibly a lunatic,
clad in n coffee sack, has becu terrorizing
rcsidonts in the hill country of Indiana
county, recently.

Dr. Thomas 15. Hlckcy, who was formorlv
attached to tho surgical staff at tho suite
hospital nt fountain Springs, Is now located
at Ktmls, W. Va.

M. P. llronnan, assistant Prothonotary, has
under consideration the opening of nn un-
derwear factory In tho latgo rink building
at Mahanoy Piano In tho near future.

Thomas O'Brien, who loft Girardvillo a
year ago and located in West Virginia, is
dangerously ill. Ills sister left yesterday for
his bedside.

H. C. Evans, until recently of St. Clair,
and a member of Co. K, P. V. I., was married
nt bis Philadelphia homo y to Miss
Florence Ucayn, of tho latter plnco.

Tho Junior Order of United American
Mechanics expects a livoly contest for its best
ofllcos beforo its state convention mceU at
Scianton, on September 10.

Maurico Schwonk, of Washington town-
ship, and Miss Lillian Kced, of Crcssona,
wcro married nt tho latter piaco Itov.
E. S. Noll, pastor of tho Iteformed church,
officiating. .

After serving two years and a half in
durance vile, Patrick Carney was given his
freedom yestorday. IIo servod timo for a
very heinous offenso and had considerable
timo for repentanco.

A Narrow Escape.
Thaukful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Grotou, S. D. "Was taken with n
bad cold which settled on ray lungs j cough
set in nnd finally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gavo mo up, saying I could live
but a short timo. I gavo myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on oarth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I gavo it a trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
Ood I am saved and now n, well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free nt A. Waslcy's
Drug Store Kcgular size EOo nud $1.00.
Guaranteed or nrico refunded.

IN HONOR OF THE SOLDIERS.

X Tribute to the Tenth l'ennsylvnnla,
Which Will Interest Everybody.

Wclcomo the bravo Tenth Pennsylvania
heroes. Next Sunday's Philadelphia Press
(August 10) will be a souvenir in their
honor. It will be filled with half-ton- o repro
ductions of tho photographs taken in San
Francisco by the Sunday Press photographer,
especially for this edition. The landing of
tho troops, incidents of tho rousing demon-
stration made in their honor, the individual
heroes and snap shots of many scenes will bo
Bhown In this magnificent souvenir edition.
Colonel George Nox McCain, the only Phila-
delphia staff correspondcut who went out to
meet tho boys iu blue," has written for this
edition all about their work in the Philip-
pines, tho tragedies and comedies of war, in-

cidents which make heroes, stories that will
make you laugh nnd talcs that will bring the
tear. Artists and photographers will unite
to Illustrate tho deeds of the sons of tho
Koystone State, in this groat souvenir condi
tion. Be suro to got next Sunday's Press.

Special Ten-Da- y Excursion
To Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City or
Sea Islo City, Thursday, Aueust 17th, 1890.
The Philadelphia & Reading Railway will, on
above date, sell round trip tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City or Sea Islo City,
at the rate of $3.50 from Shenandoah. These
tickets will bo good going to Philadelphia on
day of excursion, on special train leaving
Shenandoah at 0:55 a. in , and from Philadel-
phia on any regular train to destination
(except ou 3:40 and 5:00 p. m. sixty minute
flyers to Atlantic City) within timo limit of
ticket. For further particulars apply at
P. & H. ticket office.

MulPU Tor tlio
"Washington, Aug. 1C. Tho problem

of transportation In the Philippines
has been under consideration by tho
war department for some time. It Is
oxpectod that at the end of tho rainy
season it will bo necessary to move tho
troops somo distance from tho rail-
road, and at tho present time the
moans of transportation aro not suf-
ficient for n large army and extonslvo
operations. The difficulty has been met
by Bonding mules to Manila In largo
numbers. The quartermaster's de-
partment has already shipped about
600 of these animals and will send 800
more very soon. There are nearly 2,000
more owned by the department which
will be sent If needed.

Snn DmuliiBo InHiirtrcintH Ttoutod.
Puerto Plata, Aug. 16. The govern

mftnt forces commanded by General Ks- -
coboza have defeated the Insurgents.
The rout was almost a massacre, Tho
wounded on both sides are numerous.
The engagement Is considered by the
government as decisively ending the
Jlmlnez uprising. The government plan
for the gradual withdrawal of paper
money from circulation has establish-
ed confidence Short term bills of ex
change on Europe sell for 300 per cent.
silver. The Dominicans almost, with-
out exception, are for the use of
American money.

Klllod Ills WIIo'h AhHfillnnt.
Batesvllle, Ark., Aug. 10. News was

received here last evening of an as-
sault upon Mrs. Beavers, living noar
TImbo, Stone county, by two men. The
husband of the woman hunted down
and killed one of the men and the
other wa taken in custody of tho
sheriff.

I. & It. Dates.
Special ten-da- y excursion to Atlantic City,

Cape May, Ocean City or Sea Isle City, Thurs-
days 17tb, 1890.

Special ton-da- y exeurslon to Ocean Grove,
Tuesday, August Mnd, 1803.

Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara
Falls. Thursday, September 14th, 1800.

For furllier particulars call on or addreaa
local Philadelphia sad Reading ticket agent.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Verdlo Kohlor visited friends at Potts-Vlll- e

Dr. W. N. Stein nnd wlfo spent y

visiting friends at Pnttsvillo.
Miss Jennie Scott, of llazleton, is visiting

relatives nt Lost Creok.
Philip T. Evans, formerly of Wm. Pcnn

nnd later of Nnntiroke, lini moved to Browns-
ville.

Mlsa Joslo Hurloy, of Philadelphia, is tho
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Burns, on
North Main strcot.

Mrs. A. U Van Dyke and Miss Kate Welsh,
of Philadelphia, ate visiting Mr. and Mrs J,
J, McCarthy, of O.ik street.

William Hooker, of Columbia, Pa , is In
town, a guost of ono of his formor colh'go
chums, Harry Wasley.

Mrs John Sponcc, of Allcntown, who spent
n few weeks in town visiting relatives, left

y for Bock Glenn, Luzerno county, to
visit friends,

Mrs. Maud Zomilor, of Beading, nnd Miss
Lllllo Delcamp, of Philadelphia, who were
guests of friends In town, returned to thoir
homes yestorday,

Harry Quinu, one of tho attaches of the
Baldwin Locomotivo Works, paid a visit to
tho Shenandoah City colliery yesterday to
inspect tho comprcsse 1 air locomotives used
there.

John Schultz and wife and daughter, of
Yorkvlllo, aro guests of friends in town. Mr,
Schultz will bo remembered as having been
driver of tho Columbia Hoso Company for
sovoral years,

John C. Klino, of Asbloy, Is visiting his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolf Kline, of North
Wost streot.

Miss Millie Dcano, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. James, of South
Jardin strcot.

Miss Emma Lcckia, of Washington, D. O ,
is visiting Miss Edith Brown, at Lost Crrok.

Miss Emma Buck nnd tho scholars of her
Sunday school class In tho Trinity Reformed
church, picnicked at Indian park, on Locust
mountain,

Miss Bessie Keithnn, of Sunbury, is tho
guest of tho Misses Kcithan, on North Main
street

Mr. Bnd Mrs. William E Phillips returned
to town last evening after a visit to 8cranton
to see tho former's brother, Thomas R.
Phillips, a sufierer from asthma who left
Scranton last Monday for the Printers' Homo
at Colorado Springs. The patleut was a
resident of this town for sovsral years and
worked in tho composing room of tho Hub-AL-

Androw Gaffney, Elmor Willman and
Napoleon Powell, of Wilkosbarro, tpent last
ovonlng in town as guests of Mr. Powell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Powell, of West
Cherry street. Mr. Willman was also a
formor resident of town and is employed,
with Mr. Powell, on tho Wilkosbarro Eccord.
Messrs. Gaffney and Willman took part in
the bicycle races at Mahanoy City yesterday.

TO CLE N8I5 TIIK BYSTK.U
Effectually yet gently, when costlvo or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual con- -

stipatiou, to awaken tho kidneys and liver
to a hoalthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs, mado by tho
California Fig Syrup Co.

National Encampment G, A. It.
Tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway will

issuo round-tri- p tickets to Philadelphia at
tho rate of single faro for tho round trip.
rickets to b sold September 2, 3, 1 and 5,
Inclusive, aud good for return until Sep
tember 12th, inclusive All persons apply
ing can purchaso these tickets.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by its
actiou on the bowols, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico 23 cU. and 60 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
on a guarantee

The Festival u Success,
Tho festival held by tho mombore of tho

Congregational church, in Bobbins' opera
houso last evening, was both a social and
financial success. Tho members of the
congregation extend their thanks for the
liberal patronage.

I'rlvate llooth.
A private booth for tolcphono patrons was

erected at tbo local exchange at Waslcy's
pharmacy

Gone to a Hospital.
David Wall, of Ellangowan, who was

Beverely injured by a premature oxplosion at
the Ellangowan colliery on the 1st Inst., h s
gono to a Philadelphia eye hospital for treat
ment. One of his eyes was destroyed hy tho
explosion and efforts aro being made to save
the other.

Tho best of all Pills aro Beecijam's.

Lodge IUtlustltuted.
Julia Rebekah Lodge No. 107, Daughters

of Rebekah, of Rlngtown, was
last night by Grand Master's Deputy Mrs.
Emily T. Williams, of town, assisted by a
delegation of Lydla Lodge No. 112, of town,
comprising Mrs. Sallio Bunn, Mrs. Salina
Roberts, Mrs. Phyllis Williams. Mrs. Mary
Ward, Mrs. Susanuah Hughes, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bees and Mrs. Jane Lathlaen, of town, and
Mrs. Mary J. Mctcalf, of Lost Creek. A
banquet at the Mansion House followed the
ceremonies.

To I'reas Claims.
The. Mshanoy City stockholders of Na

tlonal Building and Loan Association of New
York havo omployed T. II. B.
Lynn, of Mahanoy City, and Philip B.
Adams, Esq., of New York city, to press
their claims against the defunct assocation

A Queer Accident.
Loiisa, daughter of Anthony

Coulson, of Mahanoy City, met with a pecu
liar accident yesterday. She was watching
dancers at a wodding and stood with her
right hand resting on her hip and the elbow
extended. One of the dancers jostled against
tho arm and caused a fracture of one of the
bones between the wrist and the elbow.

Not ItocoRtnlzod ns I'rcnchorsi.
Chattanooga, Aug. 1C. Two Mormon

elders were arrested In Taylor county,
Georgia, for refusing to pay poll taxes.
Tho oldorB claimed they were proach-or- s,

and exempt, but the judge ot the
suporlor court refused to recognize
them as such, and assessed a lino. Tho
elders had no monoy, and were started
off to jail, but succeeded In getting the
Jailer to accept their watches as se-
curity until they could send for money
to pay thoir fines. President Rich, of
the Southern Mormon society, says he
will proceed In tho courts against tho
Taylor county judge.

Tho Torot Kxtrndttlnn Cnso.
Annapolis, Md., Aug. 1C Govornor

Lowndes yestorday afternoon had a
conference with Goorgo D, I'ennlman,
counsel In this country for Mr. W. H.
Perot, In tho famous abduction caso,
at the conclusion of which he an-
nounced that he had written a lettor
to tho state department at Washinp-to- n

expressing his willingness that tho
extradition proceedings against Mrs.
Lotltla Perot be discontinued. Tho
governor took this step with tho un-
derstanding that Mrs. Perot should

the child Gladys back Into tho
custody of her grandfather.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
floor, and take no ntber brand. It U the best
11 ur made.

"a

Act llko magic strengthening tho
restoring

bringing back tho keen edge of
Appetite, nnd arousing with tho Rosebud
of Health tho whole physical energy of
tho human frnme. Ono of the best guar-
antees to tho Nervous nnd Debilitated is
that Ilccchnm's Pills hnvo tho largest
BaloofnnyTntcntllcdlclnoIn the World,
nnd this lins been achieved without tho
publication of testimonials,
10 cents nnd 25 ccntst ot oil drun storesu
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TUT. WEATHISIt.

Tho storm collier off the Atlantic
const has moved slowly northward

and is central off
tho South Caro-
lina coast. At
Charleston a max-
imum velocity of
5C miles from-th-o

northeast was re-
ported, but at 8
p. m. last nlgh't
tho voloclty had
dropped to 24
miles per hour.
Forecast for today
and tomorrow In

this section: Itnln today; probably
clearing tomorrow; Increasing north-onstor- ly

winds, gales on tho coast.
Sunrise, 5:20; surmet, 7:01; length of

day, 13h., 41m.; moon rises, 3:33 p. m.;
moon snta o. m.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology Itcports or This nnd Other
' Towns of the County,

Miss Magglo Henley, agod 18 years, nnd a
daughter of Bernard Henley, of Ashland,
died yesterday after a lingering lllnosu.

Charles W. VanUuson, a brother of ex- -
Councilman VanDuscn, of town, died Mon-
day night nt his homo in Wtlliamsport, from
a paralytic stroke. He was secretary aud
tressurer of the Willlamsport Wiro Ropo
Company. Ho Is survived by a wifo aud
daughter, Miss Edith, two brothers, Thomas
and Johnson, and two sisters, Mrs. Thomas
H. Rlokert and Miss Kato VanDuscn. Inter-
ment will bo mado at Pottsvillo on Friday
afternoon. .

Tho child of William II.
Ecker, Jr., of East Coal street, was buried in
tho Odd Follows' comotory J. P.
Williams it Son wero the funeral directors.

The funeral of Lucy, thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter of Jacob and Louisa Franks, tiok
placo y from the family residence on
West Chorry street and interment was made
iu the Annunciation cemetery. M, O'Neill
was tho funeral director,

John Glen, an aged resident of Mahanoy
City, who died last Sunday night from
cancer, was buried y.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth McFadden,
who died at her homo in Tamaqua on Sun-
day, will tako placo afternoon in
that town.

The funeral of Miss Annie M. Reed, tho 22--
year-ol- d daughter of Edward and Elizabeth
J. Reed, of Mahanoy City, took placo in that
town this afternoon.

Mrs. Dora Gouldner, wife of Alphenus
Gouldner, of Mahanoy City, died this morn-
ing at tho rcsldenco of hor brother-in-law- ,

Rev. J. J. Stcinert, at Detroit, Mich. Mrs.
Gouldner was under tho treatment of a
specialist at Detroit for cancer of tho breast
and seemed to bo improving, but heart failure
assorted itself, Tbo deceased was 30 years
old nnd is survived by her husband and two
children. Tho remains will arrive at Maha-
noy City night.

marriage Licenses.
T. J. nughes, of St. Clair, nnd Ida M."

Hoopes, of Pottsvillo; Edward Stapleton
nnd Mary Flanigan, both of ltlytho town-
ship.

O'ltrlen Surprised Them.
The foot raco at Lakesido yester-

day between John O'Brien aud William
Humes, both of Mahanoy City, for $50 a side,
was won by tho former. O'Brien got a few
feet start and increased his lead to two yards
at tho finish. Tiio odds were on Humes.
O'Brien was an unknown quantity.

Homethlng New.
M. O'Neill, tho South Main street under-

taker, has added to his large lino of modern
equipments for the undertaking business a
unique carriage for tbo conveyance of caskets
in church aisles. It is a substantial frame work
composed of brass slats resting upon six
wheels with rubber tires. A casket resting
upon it can be moved botweon tho church en-

trance and altar noiselessly, and with but
little effort. Tho carriage can be folded up,
and occupies little space when not In use.
It was first used at tho Franks funeral in the
Gorman Catholic church

mm?. Tfot over xjs.
IC"" 'mm kf ti
V """Otis'

IFrhe
oiuiouioooior

1TEUBALGIA and similar Complaints,
uiiu irci'areu uuacr tug etnogene

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
escribed by cninontpbyndans:
DR. RICHTEiVS

'6 A&munn w

PAIN EXPELLEI
WnrM rnnnwriM ! T?pmnVnh1tr'Siirnftff'ni I

Only genuine wltU Trade Mark4 Anchor,"
ixj. ol wkj. ft douio. iftijuru(? crista or mroufifU
i . ad, niTi3fica.Ei3rcanct, hew yobs.

3 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Dranoh Houses. Own Glassworks.

Endorsed, ana Jtecommendea by

urugmsiSt Minwiers, ami
ouur prominent

people.

DR. rtlCHTER'S
i ANCnOIl BToaiAOIIAI. best for
jinoii o Uyapepalft &fltomnrh Comptnlntw.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

THURSDAY. Noodlo soup.

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures of

the best . . ,

HILLINERY BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. n2 Alain Street, Oloomsburg, Pa.

A Handsomo Complcwtonj
Is one of the greatest charms a won.au can
poMess ForxoNi'a OourutxioH I'owuuif
glvealt.

QOLDIN'S Dia STORE.

The Arrival of the Tenth Day
OF ntir h e e

would suggest tliat now is an excellent time to do so, Our Fall goods
we must liaveroom, and something
the following extraordinary inducements :

French Suits, Size 34 to 42, $5,50 were $9.50.

Worsted Suits, Size 34 to 42, $4.00 were $7.50. '
Blue Serge Fu its, Size 34 to 42, $3,75 were $7.50.

Our north side show
Light Weight and Summer Suits for

OOLDIN'S

Black Clay
Clay

so low that they actually sell Our south side window contains an 01

latest for Men and they must be seen to be appreciated.

We also mention that we are selling
Hats Our Price

Lightweight Underwear, Our Price

Mammoth Clothing House,
& 11 S. Main

STOPPING A STAMPEDE.

Bccrct of (ho Cowlmy'H Coolnene In
the Fii-- e of Apimreiit Peril.

"One of the slickest things I ever saw
In my life," eald a veteran army officer
the other day, "was a cowboy stopping
a cattle stampede. A herd of nbout 000
or S00 had got frightened nt something
nnd broko away pell moll with their tnlls
In tho air and tho bulls nt tho head of tho

But Mr. Cowboy dldu't get
excited at all when he saw the herd was
going straight for a high bluff, where
they would certainly tuuiblo down Into
the canyon nnd bo killed. You know
that when n herd like that gets to going
It can't stop, no matter whether tho cat-
tle rush to death or not. Those In the
rear crowd those ahead, nud awny they
go. I wouldn't have given a dollar a
head for that herd, but the cowboy spur-
red up his mustang, mado a little detour,
came in right in front of tho herd, cut
across their path at a right anglo and
then illopcd leisurely on the edge of
that bluff, halted nnd looked around at
that wild mass of beef coming right
toward him. lie was ns cool as a cu-

cumber, though I expoctcd to sco him
killed and was so excited I could not
speak.

"Well, sir, when tho leaders had got
within about a quarter of a mile of him
I saw them try to slack up, though they
could not do It very quickly. Hut tho
whole herd seemed to want to stop, and
when tho cows nnd steers in tho rear got
about whero the cowboy had cut across
their path I was surprised to sco them
stop and comuienco to nlbblo nt tho
grass. Then tho whole herd stopped,
wheeled, straggled back and went to
fighting for a chanco to cat whero tho
rear guard was.

"You see, that cowboy had opened a
big bag of snlt ho had brought out from
tho ranch to givo the cattle, galloped
across the herd's course and emptied tho
bag. Every critter sniffed that line of
salt, and, of course, that broke up tho
stampede. But I tell you It was a queer
sight to see that man out there on the
edge of that bluff quietly rolling a cigar-
ette, When, it seemed ns If he'd bo lying
under 200 tons of beef in about a mlnuto
and a half." Chicago Record.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE. North Main street prop-

erty, SO feet front. Two store rooms. Busi-
ness stands for 25 yearn. El 'cant homes over.
Two houses on rear. Grand Apply
to J. Claude Brown, Attorneyat-Law- ( corner
Centra and White Btrecta.

COR KENT. Dwelling No. H Soutli Jardin
A street. All modern conveniences. Pos
session given immediately. Apply at Hkkald
office.

FOU SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet, cwcratfo,

two bouses on rear of lot, Keasonnble terms.
Apply to J, Clauds IIhown,

Attorn ey-a- t- law,
Cor. Centre and White streets.

properties for Bale.
S. Q. M. ilollopeter, tUtorney.

Shenandoah.

of Margaret D. Davles, lato of the
ot Shenandoah, Schuylkill county.

Pennsylvania, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the samo will present them
without delay for settlement to

Thomas J. Davies,
Evan J. Davies,

Executors.
Shenandoah, Pa,, Aug. 2, 1899. w

WEDDING WREATHS,

SLIPPERS, 'k
NATURAL AND WAX FLOWERS. '$

The largest assortment In town.
Prices bevond De
signs desired by special orders
promptly filled. Come and see
our stock before purchasing else-
where. Flowers for sociable.
balls, banquets or other festive
occasions furnished at short
notice.

Miss Mary E.
West Lloyd St. 'S

Next to Hub deimrtmfiit ntarn. Ji

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,

AT THO PRICES GO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTMENT STORES,

Noa. North Main St.

Q OltUHLUIl, M. D.,

AND
No. HO ICiwt I.loyil Street.

Onica hours -o to n. ii i 1 to a n, m.
7 to p.m.

GOLDIN'S Bid STORE.

snle nlmost here, fllld tllirintr tllC

must be done to get tliat room,

iu

ui

is train for inspection, a collection I

themselves. show

would

Valuable

Desirable

Men aud Boys, all styles, colors

St.. L.

Is due to

sctiui: umi;"S.
commence

icwuujd

and mark!

good lig

window rendv vour contains choice

assortment
style Trousers

colored Derby and Fedora worth $1.25, T5c.
41c.

and

procession.

invtstment

NOTICE.

ESTATE

BURIAL

comnetltlon.

Jones,

LOWEST

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Our Extensive Business
and staple gobds that are being sold store. We c;

furnish your home complete for less money than you will I

able buy anywhere else. At present are offering ve

low inducement a nice stock of

COACHES, CARPETS
and OIL

For Stoves and Furniture cannot beaten prii

quality or stock.

D. & J.
103 105 South Main Stre

STORES
On after August stock to twice!

present size, because we going to combine and!
goods to Shenandoah to present location, the

Cheap btore, 30 East Centre street.
reproach then, we conduct
day. They will start on faaturday.

BALTIMORE
3o East Centre Street,

BELL
of

on

' the

Cor

!

Street,

Man
tured

towu.

Graham

1CW

will ai

at

to we
in

in

the prices

Our beya
bargain sales every Sal

ist our will be increased
our stores

move our Baltiml

will

leaky hydrants.
Does all plumbing.
Does gas fitting.

and hot
plants.

Does finest

P. W.

SHOES !

In wo laugh, In shoes wo play
In shoes wo weep. In shoes wo
In shoes we walk, In (hoes wo ride
And shoes aro thrown, to the bride
And sad to say, sod to think,
In shoes we're cornered without a drink.
In shoes wo dance. In shoes wo
And shoes our understanding nld.
Wo shoo the horse, wo shoo tho

not shoes for you, says
In shoes wo toil, In shoes we rest.
And henco'tis wise to wear the best;
For such tax not your weary wits
Come straight to mo I'll give you fits.

SHOE
No. fi Bouth M.ln

Ice Cream, flavors.

u t a c
daily. Delivered to parts

of.

FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

. luiriunni

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Blade Only By

TEJVXEY COMPANY,
FOB 8A.U3

KEITHAN,

Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.
Itegularslio 7V--- cupcake, 'f Regular slie tZi -

7 Loaves ot 5bread, 53L.
These are ot the necessaries ot
life we sell cheaper than others.
Fresh every day.

Our Itye and brcsd Is Increasing Its
sales every day, Try our 2So check system and
save monoy.

BOSTON BAKERY,
O. Morgensteln. 297 W. Centre Sir

Bid STORE.

tiays leu
soon arriving

nnu lor a muit v..-- wm

sizes, and the prices nre

black, brown and

a

worth $1.00,

Goldin, Proprieto

our

CLOTHS.
we be

and

popular on popul

SIEGE

accommodation will be
special

Don t miss the place.

CHEAP STORE,
Shenandoah, Pennr

TWO IN ONE!
and

are two
all

and

Repairs
kinds

Gives estimates steam watei

BELL,

All

spongecake,

bath room work.

- White and Lloyd Sts.

SHOES !

i'VWVWVVWVWSVWVVVWVS
.tiocs

pray

e'en :

trado

fly,
And why 1.

FACTORY STORE,

-

all

I)Y

FRED.

some

Ahe Levlno, Proprietor.

This Hot

Weathe- r-

One needs a ooollfttf
beverage that will gently)
tone up the system wl
it quenches the thirst.

Latter' s
Beer and Portei

Just touches the sprti
They are cooling, satisfy
ing and invigorating
lliese brews will o
furnished in case lota fd

family use by applying ,tj

Christ. Schmidt
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Strcetl
SHEN A.NDOA.H .

nilllons of Dollars
Qo np In nmokii ovory year. Tan

risks hnt trnt vnnr hnnu, ativ.lr.W
niture, etc., Insured in nrst-chW- g

liable companies as reDrcaented 13

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Art
' 120 Bouth JaidlJ

AlloUltandAeolo'sutal omVanlM


